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ALFALFA INVESTIGATIONS
rtopt L K Waldron of th* Diefcianun,

North Dakota, sub station, and Chas. J. 
Brand, physiologist, Bureau of Plant 
Industry, Washingtuu, D.C., are the 
joint authors of Bulletin No. 185, V.8. 
Dept, of Agriculture. The subject is 
44 Alfalfa. “ 8upt. Waldron has carried 
on I tie largest trial» with alfalfa in the 
t ailed Btatc». The bulletin taken up 
the different i.hases of alfalfa growing 
The subject A t arietius and • inter kill 
mg are given special attention.

Prof Waldron made Ike importa at 
JiMovtn that if the last cutting was 
made surly enough SO there was a con 
•nierabie growth when front came, the 
plants, a» a rule, went through the win 
ter safely, lie accounts for it in that 
the Ms gruwtr, would pump water out 
of the soil and thus cause the alfalfa to 
harden up for winter. He also found 
(hat a this stand will hill quicker than 
a good one. It was found that inocula 
lion was necessary and that without It 
there would be failure, no matter how 
good the preparation of the soil The 
proper preparation of the toil he elessee 
as of primary imjiortaeee, and that thor
ough preparation else promotes tuocw 
tation. Another petal made ta that it 
ta important to get seed from regions 
that produce hardy seed It has also 
been found in these experiments, how 
ever, that the plants become acclimated 
ia the courue of I we or three genera 
lions and especially so where the alfalfa 
is grows under irrigation.

It one nine found that the Mongolian 
alfalfa, ekieh proved Is be the hardiest 
at Dickinson as well as at Htockloa, 
K eases, had crew ne set mere deeply ta 
the soil than other varieties. It in 
thought that this may be of importance 
It was a be found that ie ease the renia 
of the Grimm alfalfa were broken off 
four to eight lathes below Ike ear fees 
that they seat out aew roots instead of 
dying as would most other varieties, 
which may be eae reason wby the 
Orimm alfalfa el raie has such lung en
dura ace Dry winters which have been 
supposed to be highly insurious hate 
been found to be so only when preceded 
> * • wet fell, sad that a dry fall fur 
•tehee the meet favorable rendition* for 
wintering over by producing more ear 
feet dermaury A reel of ice er sleet 
often brings about winter killing, as 
dee* a be late pasturing with rattle, 
•keep er hogs This bulletin is of spe 
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De æt take a wider farrow than Ike 
Maw win ret. Thorough plowing pays 
It h • be a good practice la dbe right 
after harvest. Ikb pate the greeed la 
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Fulmer. If l> AgrteeHeraJ College
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